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it lAMES P7AJpTs.EJ

CIIAPTLER 1.
Notlhilng is,more common ill these days

than to see advertisements at the libraries
of '"`a guinea box

"
• to be hired at this or

that theatre for the evening. They proba-
bily beloing to share-holders who have
a-''greed to tlke a portion of their dividenids
iin that shalpe, or to families who have got
ti'red of going to the play sooner thani
they thou1 ht they should, and are glad to
get Iack sonme portion of their liuxurious
investment. But in the days when 1 was

young slt]l thiings were less coliuonti
andIll tere was a cerltail "g'•iilnea box'" ,t
'Covenlt (;Irdeni for which three or four
glinlas lore soimetimles given by 'easoni

loft the would-be hirers bidding for it co•o•
teillpor'aileolysi] on somle popular night;
for the box, tlhogh only holding six, was
ani excellent box in the grand tier, with
Slittle withdrawing-room attachettld it,i
whiire you could have refreshmnents in I
private, land those who w\ere t Lelquainted(

with siih matters knew that Box it ati a
ll itle:l was ta b)argain. Yet it wats :l ways

:tdvertised t'o be let at that price, and
never by anlily ('chance ocenple(d fl its

l t'.itimiate oliners. 'Thle maltter 'was open-

iv discussed in play-going society at that
time, hut it had never reachedl iltt ears

whel e1 w::s at t school at Blackheath, at
n:ev r iitnd what date, but duringr l a cr-

iliii. I.uce.ieur, in which lmy father's ltaw-\
iyrt, MIr. Tredgold, sent tie ani iniitation

to spelH+l Saturday and Sundayl'with him

ii iou; in, and ct'ompanyi his family to the

theatre. ]
My in'ele and guardian, Mr. Ralph

Tri eilli: , lived in the far north of Eng-
I;, l•tt I hadtl nio conlnettio n nor any

t frieulds in London, so that the proposition

iw:s tevil a greater treat thInl it would
hltav 'e i)e!i lo sottte schoolboys. luoreovelr
it, wis enhttita'ed by the fait that Lucy
T edigold wias very pretty girl, witml I

thought mosli t ctilarniilng, tand whom I he-
Siie v t tobe exipressly - created to be mlly

Iriithe-ihoi'onl i'l thalit ease she had been

cre:ated :I little early, for I was but sixteeni
it tt'e timel of which I speak, anld slip was
tweiitel-one. Tliat, however, 'was the tite o !ylx

eixi-tedt that had ever happliened between

s morl'eover,' I wais taill and tolerably.ii

illnture-ltooting oi' lily year's, with qulite. (
: tdirsutint line of flutli oil lly upper li lit
iand il it lm1y new tail-coat, which I was to it

weair thait \evening fbr the firlst time 1

iiig'hlt havue been tikeni, I flattered lmyself, t

for : ndtil ei"rgradutate of the uiiversity! or

a ti'nitletllan Ca!det at W-oolwice, at the I

very least. I retiember th foouttinii all t

ItMr. 'l'redtigodl' aldoitlleil d ite a:s "3'r. t
Frank Iarr:i rd," w ithout that fiatal tide-

cision between Mr. and Master that had

Sithertot tilrkep Illy il itoi lletions itt In

I tooik liy wilu e it i hlliler like ti t il it,
itut (thoulh thlis aftlerwlrd it i Ilt t lmoottl
pilint) not llO o muich of it, iandl comlportedI

it.•(lf' in every way a.. belonging to that i s

ection of tIle hTllpai rlace entitled thle i

roll-iliups." ladl one who hai i llfno Ion-

iections whateveitr with thht other and i an-

itlilisetic tit se otoile tenominl.ateId the i"young

peoIle. ,omletilnes, it is tiui, 1 lootked
fr any handkerchief inl :. side pocket

i 'ere no l file pocket was alny liore to b1e i
it 'Ound.) i' d octcasionally 'experii'lcera t afte

'sntillnit of ltll rise at sitting s1d de1nly t
upon a ctouple of tails (one of which htd Ih

s:i ix-bladed knife in it:) Unl inly preseice

tInhel tlbrrassmient that taollowed uponlil i
those little it lreutempl l.

Mly ['niuel Ralph was sonlewh\ t l'Puri- s;
tlunial in his ideas. and f had been brought

up in his old LaneaS•hire home with aS

strange mlixtire of strictness and lixity.

[ 'titt'een l sti •fered to itake ily own way't', ii

that is, so f:irs tcountry sports and amuse-

uliets were concerned, but had been for-

hidden those of the town. My guardian, .

as it happeued, had all espeloial objection ib
ito • t i iti l > iionsof sl ,orts: set lh:at,

/t: vy oo ,d lo\i lDn l

The hl y whic]hu we wert' about to wit-

ne -- ll: ~lami t"-1 was perhals helter

itiwutiltitd wi th than any of the party.

iThey cn sisted wholly of Mr. Tredgold's '

f:l'ixy--:nnaely, his wif:, three daughter'•
(of whom lts chartier was the Volnigest.)

a:ud .I son. (;iltbert 'l'rcigold, of abotli

tw'nty years of age. They were not'

yiven to roudini, and (with one exceptiont,

wi ih I neted no., indicate) struck me is

o1 (i tilih:lt commnoniplacei bout they were

very kind, ais was the host.hiinselt. and I

enjoyd tlheirn hospitality very nitch. ir,

'l'redgoll ditd not. go to the play-, having

cetai pa1pers. hlie said, to look over.

These were reported. ho\\ever, by his

oil'-p'ini to bie only newspapers. Piapa

could tnoi:r by :ny chainc:e, they said, be
indtilcd i movex after dinner, :udl lie only

nl:ate liil-ne-s an excuse for stopping at

holme. (loodiless~ knows I didn't wiitllt

.hilul to go, and tshould have been veiry

well conltented to have escorted nLucy

alone. Yet, for all mly fendresses for her.

I looked torwalrd.to the play itself, I re-

melriier, with quite as tmuch pleaisure

as to hi:" companionship, which showed
what a mIre simple hobbledeboy I was

after all.

WVe dined early antd arrived ait the thea-

tre iil giood time. which gave us lan oppor-

tl;nity ofl adiriln!i g the box and its with-

dlraxVwiig-rooin do • i' as I knew. every

bocj hli: this addition to it, Ibut I learnied,
frolii what was aiinl, that this was not so.,

1!itd that No. li was a great bargain. It

was next but one to the stage on the grand

tier, and held four chiirs in front and two

behind very comfortably. At lirst the

ladies occupied the former, but Gilbert

'Iredlgold was very near-si~lhted, and

presently, to my delight, Lucy changed

p;iesx with him, so that I had, her all to

nyserlf. The' dear creature was sulblimely

ignlortmiit of tIhe plot of the piece (a rare

'thingm in those days, when Shakspe/are
w\as tilllt more acted, if not reatd. tlpll he

is at presetl,) soi that .I had plenty to tell

ther, alil it was .told (so as not to disturb

the audienice) in a very low tonle. Tihe

Sghlost of I llt:nult's ltaher had interested Ime

iiiinuslii y oil Jiis irst appearance, but, so

sooll as this change of position was effeet-

'ed, l!y interest in the dramna hegcil to tail.

Tthe touch of Liucyx'sl hand-for I ventred

to plate nil own ul oll it 1 oceasiontilly .to

e.ii.phwiiz ilxy exptlalatidonset. nt a thrll

rthLurilihi e l cthl as thie ispectre could not

"entpti-s' and als t•"Opbhehii'feht lthait I

i htd '1t Opi'eiha of mty owxn •Txnrth two of

Ser, ad thll there tron
t
id i: erttitX' he .o

Siececity,. o fir' as .I nai coniereit 'for
her_ to ,,go ott of her mind or drown her-

elf.
Tile plys hail noa t protehde fat when,

Iik 11y gntvo surprise, the door ietween
our box anO the retiraimg-tcom to l t d-

detlr opened xiwithout oise. and in walked

Sdy oft gre:t beauty. She as tail and

.very d( rk; let~I dref- ss was tiiit f re

spIendl•i• Onli tht of sa of t Trefh d

vtoang h ,aj diet, tiii usdi 'i r oil

~:mii~~smICP*5~r~

which the rays-from the chantlelier spa

kled like fire. She looked neither to t

left nor right, but moved straight on wi

a majesiic sweep of her' white satin tra
n. to the chair on which I sat. I rose

once (for politeness was not among 11
extras at our Blackheath Seminary,) at
made room for her, She took the p1roffe

ed seat rather co6lly, as I thought (but
Sdays was totally unacquainted with the ma

)ar nes rs of fine ladlies.) and without even tl
this or acknowledgment of a bow. What w

proba- still strange, she took no notice of ti
have 'T'redgolds nor they of her. They retains

ilends their :eats and gazed oil the stage just
ve got thoughl there had been no increase in ti

thlnntlller of the Oceull! ts of the be:
;lad to With reg-ard to those in the front row,

" ios1 thought it quite possible thil t they wei
sId unawiare of her presence, though the tra

11a, l of her idress lupon tile carpet Itad bee

ix" It quite distinct to iyp e'r; bur the ywoith
four was thatt Lucy herself scemed tllicollsiot

tIason of iaving Ia new 0conanion1 bsidte lhe
t on- i She knew, however, I hliad risen, for sl

light; inquired softhly, so tas not to intertere wi
t

, wtas the tonle of the :Ietoirs:
with "What's the matter, Frank? (n't
to it," see?"
ts in She seemneil to ilnagine- that I was stand
ilnted ing llup merely o obtain ai better view O

; at a the stage.

iall to to he lnew-col0er, lho, of ci!tlrse, Iha
r - its her back to in(.

open- l"The hily?'" :rellie't ktltcyi, staing Ir

t that Ihr neighbo, as' it ippetlared ]ito ile, verl

eat's ruttdev: "I[ se no t:dl
'

-."
SIt Thise I thoughlit rltdr stilt. iPerhaps ith
Elli- idividual in lt Wi Willt e I' sl4t ]l :i uar
laT- rel with thle t:il tle nLelnber. of thle Treli

ation gold faiunily, lu this was their nitode
hini showing it. But, if so, why shouhd sho the have ths lthrust her (compall y )upon tlmen

Probabl. my /stonishlmunt, and even ils
alph gust, si owed thelnselves oln lly o!Itlte

Eug- itilce, for Lucy added, severely:
anyi "Do not g•lire at the' wall like thait, Mrition ;t-arr:u'd. You will alroune uttention.

oouM sdo wish you would sit down."

ovelr, "Sit dow ?" reil li]ed 1 , in lt t.li llr :
Lucy little n)noyed: "I e'ni'I sit down oil il

tI l tlt'ys lap, itl thittre is noill other chair.l',.n
I -' Then Lucry reahed out ]he! fa l inn

o lly touclhed ler i"rother ol tihe si ou1ler, :ia
tee lie heft hils ill'ir an11 d ettil his heaii d l owt

Itiee while she whisl ered in his aen. l kue's
iix that sie was talkinilg aboit mle, 11 nld 1ioi

only very I;laanty; but my whlth artentiot

vy was abso'rbedt byli the l:ldy iii white saiiin.

ably.1 miovemneit 11 thi, box, or of the perform-
Tuite ers oti the stage, buti gtantI straight before

li, her into valCani' woiitt lii]st sad, ntl, a:

1s to it seieme to Ill',. moi self-reproehful

inme, face. 1 h'd Heard of the ihpassv1e frigidi-
self, ty of tlll ar istoetray, ullt, i'f that was theih

y, or manI lner. I preferred tlit of the mtiid
t the 1classes ; her utue iudih relen-e seemed t1

li at freeze 1i) ve"r blood. TeDl sit olne

UIr. took reli. by the :irin, :nid whisp,,red( routsg-
1de- ly
had "What the de1tc1 itlhs thte lit t ith v it.
into lFrank? You hiati qitil e l rigc'hcel Il tl I

sister.'
,la, I was u i t brt Tr'eigoltd, who haid i,.n

shoot civil eno•gh up to th- tint, tihougii I

)rted ifancie-d ie h:dl onct 1 t ict gi••lV' hii '-'
thati sel

f aiirs ov(l', in oiltt ste treegth of his
the four years' seniorllity. le spoke to lie

soU- noW :sI a luau would -freak to ai fooish

anl-! boy a ho bid iben plyhin" .g :vte prank,
ltug alul I felt very ilndig anmt.eked "I have frightened n!,bodly," i relli,,d,
eket "hu t I think it strlalge--nd rathei' rude-

_o be that !o onie has ihtrodhced mi to shi<

-i a lady: thoullgh. ihetd, shi'e has ninth 1mhore

llly to cotm]plthin of, i' it cones= to that, than I
had have."

upon "h uth'" said I; "she uist hear every

word We ss f 11y , t lgt1 ,ske :tppe:-ars sO Hli-'iri- strated.
'"

tight ".Just ,•ep l with lilt' hino Ihe !,tk r
t
n."

fh a csaid Gilbert.
it. I fillow ted himn nech aically, il ey tos

Aay, still lingering oil tht- ilent fady in white
Use- satin.
for- •1le shut the dour behind him "-Lookline. here, Frank: yelu muust not :;o into that

?itnro box again• n!or into the sotciety of i"

Soht "ronwit' and tumlnie.
"h

all I called to miinlt

"'Yo1 aVIIe tvy td'. I said. "mud I am
vit-: not sr p'rised at it hsince yonu an treat a

telr' lady at yo have. dolone. But I don't -waItt
rty. n row. I will go homew to youre fathter

il's 11' d state exactly iwhat has happened."
ter.: You iultdhi't. do a wii:er ini|gli," t

't) replied, gravely: "the i'resh ::i will re-

tout v ivSe vyol. You Icall int yonr way out. I
Cnot sulppose?"

ion, I did not reply to ath;l .arias, bult

as stalked ht:igihtily from thll roalm, like
e'e i Itlullct'' t'herl's ghost wenon it,' ve.t of-

Id I lended.

ilr, I W etoi straight back to ir. TrcdIgold.

ih ad found the old geutleniS mn still over hisrer. papers-the (oVnin on!(es,

his ,"'ood gracious1 are you all come back

,ill t already ?" lle ex lm1 (li.. li, :pe ish!y c It
, be was, pterhalps, excutlS.ublt, sine(. the old

'lYi : gentleman had hoipd ito hut vu s 1qu(iet eveln-

Sat ing to himself; but I began .o thin"k !hat

uinit the family ru!deniess wv":as hereditary.

e y ";No, 5ir"
' ."  answered, "no one lia -

n"y come back except mne. I have been gross-her. ly insulted by Lour son Gilbert."

re-it "ttl otl'ai d inclestei.s !" ilie s:dd' : "'(il-irfe bert never insiltls anty (one. W l!ate ver
well his faults, lie i" a mo•lt ,oofirnttutred

Was young fellow, though a little 1hasy in his

temper. Now tell ame what lids ha!;pp uled.tee- You look excited. I am afraid , t took
por- a glass of winel or so at dtinnler more than

ith- von have been u..st:;net tro."
e1yl That wavS veory .ire . it" i auiy la i k-
ied, heaeth s.hoot witle w:.' an et-ra'. thetuighl

Soi. politeness w ias lli ibut I t' ll;tliitly hald to

It taken too much wine. 3iy minul, tled,
and was su-tgciently ele:a 7o iir:ike, mie tuder

'

twio t stand lhtrow imlpointlum it was to prove that
the }I waI sober.

Bert "oO,"' said I : "I was partictlarly3 hl-
andii steniou , Mr. Tredgold. (Observe the
•gel long words1 1 " nt using without iaking

I1 to the least mistake. Give imet in thinllg out
ely of tihe lnewviipler to read-the 'ciy articlr

rare or the share list-a-:n ta-t whether 1 I am
ieale irl'itik or not.'

i he :I never said you were drunlk, mtoy good

tell lad." ` id t the lawy:er halfta'ntatedI ball
turb totlehlll by myy eariest. pleadingg. , 1

'h'e 'No, sir; boiit youir sont tid it, -I :nl

i me not used to mixu behl\l myseltiii the pres-

so ence tiii ltiues, nom to be a:ctlsedt of (domi

ful. "Co /, ai do nit nlHi] du,,: tellf i irfi-iuted wiihat Lhppined, Fratki.'?

to to S1o itt 
1dowin tId told hlint .all, nil

rJoti iiittiin mg ivowt vtiw of th' eits urtiec

not w(bin hod eutj be ilpiQ'tred to the sh atr'g1
i tt I lady by the llntmber1Is f hist fauraly.

o of "It ia serf teur ' and lie, il <li

e 1o bad 1 tit t< ut I1 iniitt do0. Frian k of li

r: t nt lputmu•oni of ba'itlg hben intoi•ist; d.it,

hert "ihtt do son rue.' to sta I did not SC'
that hidy in is bite 'ion "

hen, "Oni the tage o'"oun -a have done so.
e oi n't kiiou w et rhey dues Ophte i

ikd i +"j,,, a i t but. in th6t box you cert1aialn

ad dia Tbot set her. ove'' just go to be.

Frt ke a good fellow. I don't offe

l bId Iatauise t itouinn be'betterol
ttl ti t There nor tt r artill

- my word to go upon ag'tinst ( I had admit-
e ted as much) that of his whole family;
h bu't I was by no meani aOMicably disposed
in towards them.

at In the morning when I came down 'to
le breakfast, every one was studiously polite
id to me, and evidently detciainsed to maike
r- i no allusion to what had happened on the
I1 previous evening; at l:imes I caught Gil-

- bert Tredgold glancing at inc with an
ea :'.nised expression, and then tnrning

is iaway with a sort of bloated look, and his

le e eyes half ont of his lhead, like at lobster's.
d - I II hd attempted an explanation, I think

5 it would have been the death of hinm, but I
I was not at all restrained from it on that
.tccount. I was too proud to enter anew

i upon :an justification of miy conduct; andt
a0s to any apoilogy, it was clear that it

ii ought to come from them and not fronm

" jBeibre. I concluded my visit, however, I
s did address a few words of remonstrance
to Lacy concierning the practical joke, ,is I

Sternmed it, which had been played upon me
iini tli theatre, and to which she had been

I ili'ccessory . I didn't care about it my-
self, I told herI, so much, though I thought
it lnkindu; but that they should have all
Sagreed to ignore the presenee of their lady

f visitor showed, I thought, had feeling.
"My dear Mr. Garral:d, she said, with

quite nulwonted severity, "I had hoped
Syou lih'd main, up your niino to say nothing
about that unpleasant subject; let bygones
lie bygones, 1 do beg."

I hai no idea (at that time) thlata young
womi c ould speak so sdarply.
"Welt, I never!" cried 1, in a totIe

vwhichl betrayed, periaiips, im- astonish-
miseent at ici her iinpruliue for hie replied,
still more tartly;

"Nor I either: though, indeed, I Iave
read in 'David ('oppertield' of a young
g'entlemaii iisiliehaving- hinmselft in a thea-
't," ill I Similar Illallltleh ."

I rellleliblred, of course, that on thatotbc-
c:ision D)avid hld been intoxicated, and

ihe injustice of the allusion Ihurtt ine very
mutclh. I did not anlswer, but looked so
distressed that her heartl melted.

"Agnles W\as e.; p lmuh IIl! shoct|edl ait liou m,'

slit continued, wIith a smile; "but after-
wirdt ioil kiliow, liponl expriessaih g his so-

tow, she forgave hli.'"
"I think she even gave him a kiss," saidI

I, boldly, but in a very tender voice.
"I don't renlllmberOl that," she answered,

iloking at her toes. "Agnes was rather
prudish in that way."
}Which, of colrse, was an iniitation;

and so endeditt v hery pIatuitll Iiy t'xpi'ri- i
eOnce of the (lti-e, fluox fir '8that tiiie.

ch ItPTElt I.t

Ifii is true that there is "no sicnh thingi
us tirgetiing,'' it is certain t hat we sio oft-
e-n ulishlay the reuembnhrance of tiings tlhat
it is almost ,s habl ('or good) as tHliough we
did forget. 3c y adventure with the ly
in white sattin was certainly noteworthy
en i.ough, yet week ib week. and month 1by
mlonti. it f!ided as her satin itself would"
Ihave doe, till in a feiw oyears there was lit-
the of the origiald mlaterial left in my mind. t
I knew thalt tihe thling had happened, but I
could not lhave sworn to the details as

whlen itei were fresh in guy t meimory. I
met tlh Tr'I'edols- fi rom lime to time,: andI
when a slv :,llusion, a. soalmetimel's lappei-

ed•, (; as mlade to the ir(,ultstau,.e, I fonl dth

less :nul Iss of vig'or. 1 i<iiew I had not t

itec drunk, I kinew' I had not btin allu'en--
onably excitid by ite pity, ant u yet that t
Iu]IIluh-wlrong"ed laily in white i became, in a
re'tain dtgne r Iuleatl even to myself. It
t' e `ilA11R dle of 110'' l \\'llth h ha - !iv e l h ~ ne

Cannot i thantrc ini uca which c hii 1 a but cori
sof us ti a ci rtl. -- ci illo i:s thelil : t ilt I noe

longer .iidt eletd liy bralils for aill explana- i
sioln of it. I'le (.irciunstuance was still veryi
sita•e, bhuh (tlt iti hald ittit sti'ick liie so
erciblyii iin iy boyhood) it was aliuost is

iitilchl so thait i respuetaible fnliily like the
I 'redgtltds shioil .:lave tCreated at ly visi-
tor with such rudetiness; aini if they had
don; so, it was still strtianger that they
shouiild tak-1 t j'-l of it,

Sot tars afterwarda, iid whenl I had 0
i-.s dh 'iilii wilh soni-i-e iends -a s the Ox-

iird "iild 'imbrid.to Ctlub; one of wiioink
httitiiened to propose a visit to Covent Gr--u

F l i
den Theatre. AS tihe 0I.coe was cltosed, ie i
,-e"t to ithe librariii's fctr a box, lnd xwhei tu
il it ice he ohtiIved, " ty .livei teis is ace: h usin ess: we cace gort the Guinea-.
Biox." i wai s a mallll about t itow, and
kniw -N. 1ii but upoa the rest of us it

madce ie iiiiiiression. After dinlter we F
wi(vit il stalir l'to sicike, atid colsetuleu nily
ar-iveud at 'tie theatre at a latte antd fashliou1- [
Able liiir.i I chanced to be the first of the

iaIty and oi stepl)ii, oti of the little
roit into ihu " box C tiirnetl and stopped

xi,, hiamivi unall a mistake," I S;.
"'there is so'me-u e iii possessionl already."
"i0. ohiitt '" said miiy friieiid, the mAin

a-iutitin l tisno ti-c re all right enoiugh. R)o
iOtt siii•tss-- I dohnrt kiiov x .1o?"

ting there - ione. i
till' tihere' onit .-

"Then ltite lo ok at le,'" was th char-

acteristic rejoinder. He puthed his wK ay

'lWhy, there." said li, pointin to wI here
.he sat-"hiie iady ill white satie'"
SAs l .tt-ie ile wordl the whole seil of
i . 1seven yV s ago recurred to me with vivid

Idistinciness. I saw the Tredgolds unco0-

Ssciotus-wilfutllv, als had thouighlt- tf I tout ih

hir broler, iandl hear himn whis'perin tlhat

qlick; r-01 ostrlt' Itone, "•.ni the deue

is th ietll:llt with you?" Oily wi is time
it was ltototh vise that saidt it. iiin' of

1t il: t coIlpalioll had tltakenl hoild of ilty 'arm
i and the rest were staling at ite wtlile,

stared at the la:y. .
"i ].haso, seen ' ]loh before," I inmiteredn :

. " l tl sane lersol ; i could stiwar to hae

k' ai il nllli- i thoisad.
"  

a ive
ln i'jy" tt'iear " {trrard, "yOt orf the loxt well,
said ltOe n1-.t was Grantha. - y col-

le' e itilla. "tll.Jusi t come with 0 e," anid lte
h tn led lsO i 1nt thlne note--noeim to il.1
It ",But the i idy '" [ said : " xthe Vltt;I sat
1don bV. he" lts though she was 1 Iot lterte.'r

S t'here's no 
t

lady l ,erie; ytoiu're drtlint i-

It s;ia'. That th:tlnpaguli at the cltr is not a
Huflt(iently dry wine.' .

- "10llat, do you 'l ea t tosay, as the other

e people did, that I'm[ dms-nk ?' i
hi "I don't lkiio0, whivt the other ie)plce
Si said, but if I did not I now your habits, I

le should say you hurd thb deliriumtremens."

tni ".Itmust be the boxi" said I; in amaze-
i ent--"t

h e 
box nusthe haunted !'"

d i "'Ver" likely," wse Grantham's grave
Li re, ointler. "Let gi,'it out of the box and

tito tile opet air."'
it l led me unilr s atitl ijlto tie stlreet,

<iand wt alltll lJrounds Covient Gaudeu to-
g i.et her, is nussitp thelnmatter. I told my

l # ocwasion, atcid he tpetehnded to esxlain my

present b llhhinatiolni aShe tutrmed it, by
1, hel* vi-a#tii fuide t r•. st seeogied1
efi thei !r3; anuld theni thte ene recu-rred to

eiough tov sihake the evidence ot p- own
all } sl ; ia ciond ting. "I itit Woit o back-

t ; e <thth 1eatr.," tid. l, ,'be iuse I don'ta

ce r;w yttr m*seniakeatonc b Eut I will sift:- this

ly WZthe rupo t i wein tio Imly lod•giniige. and

IQ CIEgi(3N .vII- ti'.'~}'L

Imit- to that box very carefully, and someho'

;i y; or other to knock the bottom out of it.
losed After breakfast next niorning I called

the library, where, as I saw in the pape:
i to the "Guinea Box" at Covent Garden wvii
olite advertised as usual, and requested to se
aike the proprietor of the establishment. Thl
the great man, it seemed, did not generall

Gil- put in an appearance in connection wit.
an any matter under a stall for the season

dng but, nevertheless, I gained admnission .t
his his august presence.
r's. "Pray, sir," said I "have you eve
link heard any complaints of your Guine;
gut I Box?"

that "Complaints?" he said. "Far froml it
iew it is one of the best anld by far the cheap

mid est I have to let."
tit Thoughl his voice was finm, it struck nit
romn that his mainner was a little emb'arrassed.

"When good things ure cheap," said I

, 1 "thcre is generally a reason for it. 1 havI
nee twice had reasonll to be very much dissati;-
is I lied with that box. A lady in white satinl
ime is in the habit of intrudingt herself tlh'e."

ceu I saw a sudden ciaidgeinlis face, which
my- convinced ine he was not he-iing the in-
ght lorInation for the first time, but lie ans-
all wered coolly enough, "If that is so, the
xdv box-keeper is the proper person to apply

to; and if sie annoys you, the police. I
'ith have not the honor of knowing your name,
ped by-the-by," lie tdded.

lng I gave hinl mIy card, and he looked ait it
nes attcntively.

"Ii it matter of this kind I cannot ad vise
ing you," he continued; "it is not my affhir at

all. You must comiplain to the people at
ne the theatre."

sh- "I have reason to believe," replied I,
ed, ''that that wouli be useless. I intend to

write to the I:papers to warn folks against
ae the Guineam Box.''

tlg "Then you'll have in aiction for libel
ea- Ibroulght against you, Vlng gentleman, ias

sure as you -.live. The box belongs to a
oc- gentleman ofthe highest respectability and
rnd position, and has been placed in mty hands

ry for these twenty years."
so "And I amn to understand front you defi-

nitely thati no stuch ompl!aint has ever
1,, been iiltlde to you such as I laitke to-day ?"

r- "I decline to aniswxer any such question.
sr- sir," replied the librarian.
'"Very good. Do you also declinie to

id givex me the name of the proprietor of rtIe
box?

d i "Well, you could tind that out for yonir-

ier self by application at Coven't Gatutlden, buil
I have no obijecti(ni to save youi that troub-

,t; le. The box belongs to Mr. halph Tressil-
ri liai."

'l"What! Of WVinilbarrow ihall?" ex-
claimed I, in astonishiment. '"Why, that's
mytv uncloe"

'l'lie librariian', flace exhibited iicrefduli-
ty, not iunniixed, as it seemed to me, with
positve atlariti.
S"I had ; letter from him this ver morul-

ft ing,"' said I, lprolducing the eiie.,ope,
"You recognize, I suppose, that h:untihrit-

inig? Now, since you know who I un,
perhaps you will be a little moire conmu-
nieativc ?"

N j o, •r1. G(r:lar'id," lie irtutlrnedl, after

ti p:ause ; "I imust consider my duty to my
employer. I- decline to iadmnit anything
lithat imay tend to depreciate iis property.
SIf you have aiythig to say :a ganist Biox

I1 , say it to title.'
1.,s i tn+- ,'-.tart- h si o;it:nin d at n

i 1
i . ' ill . .irritantioi in Witmiiuiurow u iii shat very

mweek, I was 'mot uuh di-conterhed with

It this roply. The libra'riai was evident'ily
Sonlyb doing hisldutl , so we par'ted on good
t telrIs. I i otiict d that lihe lookedtl ait ime

with greait euriosiiy. an' i even ie;iu to tihe'

Sdoor of his est5:ablisl.'ueilt andt watith ed me

I down til' street.
hitherto a visit to Ily nuIine's .rc" atelll'

, . .tto. ..i. O i .tbut I
h a looked firward to it uow with glreat intclr

est aind exeitelmeiti. It was it i huge imalln-

1 sion, on the skirts of Yorkshire moor, withl
"Ya moat around it w\ith'oult fish, "idi :was

o hallf ai doz, miles frllo everelic'c. iThe'

pl'ace wanlted a:t leat a dozenl guests inl
Sfesidntee to imake it cheeryC, iand my Unc1121le

31--seldom saw anly e(opliny' except 't at linner.

aI found hint on this occasiont quite alone.
ianid ifter iwe had dined, andi bottle of porta I of fabulous antiquity had b en placedl Ie-

t i tween us he biegan talkinig of the f'imilh'
l prolirti .
"You are of age nxx, Frank, and should

n kinow somethinig about it for whatis minle

xw'ill be 'ouIIr's "' anid telli ie gave nlc sollLe
ihereditary information. which ought to

i have iihien mnole tttracetive to mie thain it

a':s. 'iThe limoulit of reintal was interest=d ing enough, but I ailayxs h'ated what t

id philosoplter' of 1my acquaintaince calls L"dis-
it j gusting dettails" of business matteri.

SWhen hlie htadl quite.done, I saidu, in my off- i
yhalid w'ly, "'And then there's that box at

he Covent Garden."

le My uncle pushed his glass hlalf of)f the

ed tlble as he repllied, '"How on earth cmtlip.

"'Lox lii-the Guinea 5Box, il thiey call
it. I've bell in there more thnil once, to
mly sorrow " ald I told him, in tihte sir-
plest manner wthat I had seen there.

"Your Ixperlielnce is Very nUriiou•,''

said mIy unclet, dryly i, Oitft otro st t t1
inexpliv;ith'. is evidliIt ti tii ,h'riatil
pelrformai ii s ilt t (I ot nervesi . I ne-

approved of t hcUt ! si•.lf, t" orher 1! s-

tjt"I aml qutite' certal. Il11cet thu illat ml-

ly saw in B), x 1' wt-tl I h:avei just detscrib-

ed tio yu. Noe thintg -will ever stlito'e Iy n

conti cion on thlat t ol t.'
t'iten we won't ,disetlls it, t'inutk.t' was

the qtuiet reply. '"Have you haul enough

illne? Vey good. I he:v1 sotle letters
to write, so I will leave you to your cigar,

which I remal k with regret lhs become a
nece'sity to ltost younig uten.''

Uncle iltalph was not a person to be

subjected to cross-examin:utiot by any

body, or to bie induced to talk on any sub-

jece that was displeasing to him, and niter

i the disclosure of his benevolent intnutions
toward ilyself it would haive btnii the

height of ingratitude andi imlpr tdence to

offend himo in any way: so I sail nothing

more about the imatter.
Afre;y Iire'tlkust the text irtlniitln'. il1it hi

to miy surp'lt'i, my nuule atskvd ne to toilpe

*with hift into the piietire galleir. ''Some

of you nllcesto rs, )t tolti, Waunt cleanl-

!ing,,'" ' u saidt, "and I wantI to halve your

i opintiot as to whether it is worth while to

. go ttol t It expelSe."
'

For my mpart, it struc:k ine that a little

Swatsiib "woutdit ` do thein, i`till":i '\vori o
f
1

goOd, but. I wars very careful to express

I nrseil rel epec-tfmili. 1Whelen we had settled I

which were to b-e stent to the picture clean-

ers, he opened the oak door of a little clos-
er, and- prod:•-dcl th:-ree or yii: other por- t
traitits.

"I have Inever• ben •: able To hid room for I
txesM lie nal t'entiodtihent one Ikv one,

agains the ail ; in e tiyou niirrxy andi

hi ave u faitlty, lFraink, we inust htive a gal-

let'y built, t-0-i Whit•'s the nmatter What

are yout string l t yonigreat -itnt like that

"'that is the womaniar I saiiin: the box '!"

'Pooh it nonsense! Because-shel's paint-

t edin whie satin?
"

i "N t, uo: that•-is her: face'
: cr

ied. 1.

y "'the ioo0'a h piextin ti th3 p u4oi tdrough'

not more hai ndsome; she hats not that look
s of pain anud vea•ring that she hiad int the

theatre. B tt thIt's the wosa''

e "Well tlhit "at onr greeteittnt, ltr. Bar

'r1L 'touluta g i t say itigr s otor

I xshici yon" tthinL you saw her. Are you-
su0r0 you never htert'd of it?"

-'Qitte sure," I said, with my eyes fixedl

if ion the portrait with a fascin'ition I could
.J not i esist " -Watedi'! lt tio

iv very box, No. 16, and fled with her the

same night to Brussels. Barnard fo!Ioweid
it him and called him out. They were both

r, shot, and it was understood (though none
is who knewher saw her afterward) that the

e woman perished miserably by her ownit hand."

- "I have seen her,'' said I, conltidently.
h i "Well, I don't know," returned fit-y un-

I, Icl, doubtfully. "It is certainly very cu-

o rious, alnd, since you have healrd ionultchl,

I will tell yon all. I put the picture in
r your' a:. on purpose to see if you would
Srecognize it; peirhaips I was wrong, but it

is now easier to go on with the thing than
to get out of it. D)o you remember yourt
SCousin FIrederic".'

"Frederic Partonl? No, I nlever sawn
him. I only know that the poor tillow F

died niad in Inlia."
"Hle didn't lide nitd; lie died of sun-1

i troke; but he was slpposed by some lpe-

ple to be mad before hI, wvent out. That
was because he saw the lay in white satin
in Box No. 16. at Covent Garden. Peoplle
who see ghosts now-a-days, and especially
in public places. are naturally thought
mad."

"Buit did you think him nad?" I in-

i uired.
"No, I didn't. I thought there was

somncthing in the matter more thaln a nier
delusion, fiom this circumstance; John
Parton, his fathler, had scien the ghost ie- !
fore him.'

"Another witness!" cxc:laimed F; "it is
most miarvellous."

"Yes; and the testimony agrees with
yours in one curious particular: in both
cases there were people in the box with IF
themi who didn't see it; but lhey saw it
plain enough. The lady appears, it would
seem, onily to blood relationls."

"Did you evcr see her yourself, uncle?"
"•No I never go to theatres. The box

Scame into miy possession from the Partons,
but I have never used it. The librarian i
in Loidon knows the whole story, because

your Cousin Frederic made a row about it-,
juest as you dlid. That is why the box isi
let so cFheap, le hII:. it from mle lor al-most

nothingll, upon the t-colsiderationt 1tht only 
g

oti gt not tio he xpf-oe o rikis, hisi : ,F : r

smtll, iiithoiti ha:iilngi :i t iorri'Oltiing a-"

tiu allgi'." ,' liF ils. ,of oiiu -. oinh 1

Fpay - ten ti •s lie Inui .f r :i t'hlne of

ceoing" :h ihi lyti ti . it. " a ge ir: l rile,:

it tl totliF e hv- -.i

T'hi.s businh .s view oif t,, nuii,,r •,ubi
ha sv ticki ,l Ii e • F eld ,hl is liar lI IntI W ,
FSO ple'rsoi ally iincrestl d in it: lit i nielel s

notion that tillhe alpparkfin only u l appeared
to relltives "li ,' i ed to l f i illi, I I ' lc -e t oi1neii:l is
bit il mac tiu iF F1hF)lIa fariui r ,lF F Feri d 1 tFFll F

"I sh1all :iCvetr :. i liu , l, : I ! ,a I. ill 1
I have ti h niilo ed li< FltF: ery.. P'erihlS i
thli' lpoor lady lhis o

mi
Fi , t .. i ito dii-,lo,-t toI

" le'l I nev ir t! it io i," rietul!lied

rily nIlF. onfidei !ly. "and if he1 t;ake

lily advice, y ol l will not gil\vei het' II third

olpportuillity of ell FF" l iFto youi. Ihe was

aI ail womad i and :ii i titgFr:IFe ti hFtr f 1nily.
IMoreover.

" 
hlc adided, ias he repilaied the'

picture1 inii Ie ti Fluphot i 'the eviuil that t
slie did lives after' her, fr shie delpreates
tiheprice of hour ut il -' iox."

Thik slyly of talk, esl-eciall upon : .e-
tiOtul Sfit iec-c, wi by ilF fli:ills in accord-

alie with lly iunle's lhiir iter. iiiid I felt I
convinc ed it was itlected tin 1irdo tFo dispel

ally morbid fFelinhg whFich his reveiations "
iighlt hia Ferat Foused hi lie. As n imltter ofr
fact, hFoFweFvr, c riosity rathelre thail irli n

had ti-he uppFr- haind with nle, i shouhll 1i

hi 
. i' 
iiti.hl ti .i lie i xkiq u till llll`'la f K Il 11

t'love il :lct •car r d ll. tFeFr i n Figrh l. epiont
til ll 'hoirF1, as, notw\it Fsta Flitti F iy Iln-F ei ' 1

aidvic, I was resiaotcly determinhed oin i
puilrsluii the ilastier, I thloughit it h eost to

appeari as illdlfelret:it s 1 coilu, :ind afo eri
twhile' 1 le drolpped tlihl 0utFject. This. was :

evidently I wtat he wished to. thappel, for j
hite tllcV i' , et u d iir ' (,l' it tihliil thrlloii 'llt 13

IIt m visit.
lFor ilmy (artc, h1o56v)I', st far 'rou for- !

getting it, I tholetht of little else, a d t be
whlci illc time came for my dpip:rtulre, had !
laih down a plan gr ny interview with roug

the r!lty il white sat int. I had two cuisilns t
I delttrmsalead to enlist t iiext : ttnce oi nhe 0
Church and thi La-ny, hivesliigch thie tile
liiatter. I would iavite dey kiiea to the t;
Glinea Boxg and see what they thought of t
the family ghost.

I lcft for Londonby the m-il train, on a :t
cause to rimetnberi and all through the F i
night, as the swaying train sped through t
what to say and do when I next eame into t
that supFrIltural presence. It was a IF

ihd -urid glow ofi solie vFist confilgration 11 1

fiIed the c,,tlI- F lc-iF Too mlCF occupit d 1

ti-ll- other subiect, however- - o ill

'i the -Irmiuiis, i. e Flt t raight to F m1 I i

Bofr - Ireakf-Fi•it F bt, lloniFg- lyli

1i TFF F nigit. T'' :- verli- 111 lFt wF 'sii i

oradi'.ed it 0i a very dei.ive xlUlntililliq
-
ll

Iox ' o. iV , a lid 1 it hop of txplanation -f

I lI( C crIonerlis 9,4aluic.

" .ale. alive, sail tie' .,,, -u, : - ir'ed;

Colonel "olon, ashel ruite-:d t it the Oil

C(ity Dp;rit'k office, "I never f lt .a w;irm :

ias this but oece afore it my lite ' ;:fi" that

are time 'tw:ts-L't so awfl ho, t tihe :ti -:

mosphere, either."
tWhee wa wiit. iConoultel tt

"D)on't believe I ever told 'oi that, did
I? 'TwaS some time ago. I was livin' i i
Jamestown, and w ast resliectiltie mert-

ber of one of the cuhurchlte, an' like all:
respectalble members had ;t ticket tir my-

sleeplin' berth during ltong sermonos ":a hot

d:i sg. One lday when 'twas more' tusual-

Sy hot I was just a droppint' off to sleep
when I thought I'd wipe my lbrehe:htd. I

felt, btt couldn' find handkereher. Just

then I noticed -sutihin' white nou the floor

beyond my feet, at ben' a little nigh-

sighted I took it for tmy minsiiig ra:g, an'

went tor it. There wt'riln' it partitions

bi elow tIe eeats ini that ! ire !'h h, to when

I. ri'xch'tedit • ivW i t n•ttw somte toe ,ilhti

pew freot of me had .lbot on mi hand-
ke:rcher an' itied m,

*

1t.rhle, so we-a n i

got hold- of it I yanket -tbout two-hlndred
aweimchi oni 4t hf frlr haul. .kt-s ,live'e

4T1f as thie ditretest "'serea'Cee cu'r evet
Sheard; .au' there I lihad got hold of old-

maid JeitkniSs- simrmer dress, antl' yanked

her off the seat- an' JtndIer it mutom,nvown
pew afire I no4e tm' seif Sh!e flounced

up in a setond: with a ong dust mark

daawn t her b•ael her it jammed over one

eye, hles teeve rippediopen,- a' half her

false h.ur flang- i' d mni o* her bhoilders.

I jest Iiat than iqrt o' stiunee like, wtit

'the minister a' th tiole Ctoni rtotion
t *atchitn' her crawling, out from tinder

Ity pea lookinlike as if Ve'd Ibee
havinl' t fight ar' she'd got tie wnors4 ofit,

ian' me not a-kwin' wb attosy. Iay ait

-abino that t1hurch since, 'an' as Ili

real ll'e o 0sthe l ae an' Iunever had

t elianco vindicate mi karakter."

SAl I|VINCIBLE IlULE:

A Sonle-what Lure iable Bio,;ra-
phy, but Good.

Jerry tialde his appearance ill I:vapainughl
District, in Arizoni:, earl" in its history.
Ile wasti :i luvule-i•ry p'ronouellUedly ule,.
.Joe Singleton brouglht him into the districrt.
He said lie gave one hundred dollars for !
him in California. lie expected to get
soime work out of Jerry in the mines. lie
didn't.

Jerry was the color ofa suInbeam bullfflo !
robe, large and uangular, and knock-kneed
before and behind-very behind. He had
only one ear. The other had lproba:bly
been cut off by somie one in a fit of anger.
It w-as, no doubt, the last mule's ear that
thalt nan ever cut ofil. Jerry was a mule
that would resent anything of that kind.
When he wis going to sleep his surviving
ear would nod and nod, and sink lower and
lower, until it hung down over his eyes.
Serry was dreaming then of his childhood I
days. lie was an old mule-in meanness.
Joe tried Jerry at various kinds of work.

Tried him at a whim for raising ore. Jerry
didn't work long until he had a misunder-
standling with his driver. He kicked the
driver and drove him off the hill. Jerry

was so certain that no miner would work
in the shaft whlen he was at the whim. To

sdo so would be taking chances with the ore
bucket. tie Rwas h:arnessed to a water-cart
bult kicked the head out of the water-bar-
rel. Next he was placed in a team. His
habits were demoralizing to the other
Imules in the teamln, and he was removed

from their society. One evening hie and
another mule were tied together to keep
them hfrom wandering too far, and turned
out to browse for the night. The next
morniing onel of theml was dead. JIerry
x'woutldln't work at aniiything. lie just
wanted to 'wantder around and enjoy him-
self. 1
HIe got so lie had nearly all his time to

himself. He roamed about the camp and
vicinity. One day lie fell down an aban- i
dotned shaft, thirty feet deep. No one tried t
to get him out. It was thought he might
end his useless existence in there. lie
could ble .seen at the bottom n lodding. Fin-
ally, afitr lie had been iii five days, Tom
Ker'iga•i took pity on l hUi. Toui was
kind to animals. lie said Jerry was a had
imule, libut lie ulight not to bie allowed to
st:uarve. Tomi rigged ropes, got help, and
hoisted hini out. Thenti lie walked up to Ii
Je'trry, anid, patting himi atlhctionately,
said:

"'lad a pooty rough time, didn't you, 0
old boy?"' 1
Tonm diapp)eared into the shaft. Jerry

hadi straightened out one of his hind-legs. a
Tom was; taken oult very seriolusly injured, t'

ite lingered between life and deaIh for a
log time. le11 had to have one of his legs v
amputated, and finally got off with a stifft c
arm. Ile is making his living as a mnusi-
liaui in Sa'i Francisco nowx-a hand-organ.
.Jerry dil not have a plaint-brush t 1tl.

Ills owners had always seenied to like his ii
naturat.tail. 'I'They loved lilf.

Jerry wus gettting to be prominent in
Ivaupamugh. Ie wax a rising mule. His 0

coltnduct, lhowexcver', Wa:s .eItgin`inIig to tell
oli his oiiwner. .Joe 8iligletol had comell
into aumnp a steadv young manl, but he wasx

g:etting a little reckless aii dissipated. d
Trouble on his mimet.

IJoe was getting poorer, anld le leeded ti

iis rlde's assistance. lile tried Jerry once
molre, draxwing the (ar iin and out once ill a I y
kiciking manIner. .lust as lie returned filom tl

tie mouth of the tnt nel to the face of it. a t
big blast went off prematurely. Outside
parties ran into the tullnnel, peer•t• aix- jm

men working" at the fliee were injured. n

'1'ity 'were all dlead. Jerry was missing.
Tl'he blast had imade alil tulexpeeled large t
hole in the floor of the tunnel.
W\hen the lsmoke grew less dense, Jerry h

was discovered standing at the bottom of
this hole, unilihurt, chewing a piece of fuse. h
Jerry woult eat almmost anything. He was

partial to pieces of hbaconl-rind, wagon-cov-
l'rs, and collars, lie could ulake a conm-

tortabile meal of axld-grease. At one time

he was stealinig barley from a sack; there g
were some giant cartridges ilixed in with t!
the barley ; lie pickeid up olne of the ear- G

tridges: a nuiiber of men were watchling
limi, expec'ting to see illn meet al hoiible a

d!eath; tlhcy thought it woult be a tit end- tl

in.g to his career. Jerry chewed andi the tl

cartri(lge explodedl. is t;ail made a little
tremulons move-that was all. lie spit out
the shell and took another eartridge.

A new nian fi'om California camei into n
lthe camp. le recognized Jerry and Joe.
lie said Joe had not given a hundred dol- d
Itrs for the mule. That Jerry vwas from ,
the San Joiquin Valley, where he had
beci a prominent, leadinig nlmule. That
there had been mass-nimeetings of the citi-
zt-ens to determine how to get rid of Jerry.
lie w:as thinnini g out the thrming commu-

nity. 'I'That, finally, the County Court of 0

Mereed County gave Joe Singleton, who ti

was p)assing through the county, ten dol-
iars to take the mule to Arizona. Joe's n
hundred-do!lari story was exploded, Hie

was joked about it. He drank harder. y
Jerry -x'.wantered further land further $

a'xay frmin tile canlp. Joe had despaired
of himi, Otlher mules would not associatet
withl him. T'Ilcy felt constrillned in his

prleseet. tie disaplpeeared. t
Onle day au Ivanpalugh Indian came into

e'ii'p. iis iicland made thleir headquarters
on a litti creekl twenlty niles away. He
wasin tricubl'. tIe wanlted to go to Wash-

ingtcou to se the great father. He said:
"'MIe want to talk geat father. Melican

lta'il ilieC'. Let mule go--mule eat tent.

Ii'apooi' he hiti nlule--lmule he kill papose
--kill si•nans. 3Me big chief-hit mule-

'ite hit iie-ii.e llg chief."'

it \'as Jerry.

S•a' Sinleidc ton d'ied in al illis:ule :isyvllm.

Bie Laughed, 'i'oo.

The Chief of Police yesterday had a vis-

:it f'om r n old farmer living out on the

Center Line road, who had a story to tell.

After tiw or threte efforts, he begn :

"I virhs goin' home last night vhen I

overtakes two men on der roadt. Dose

fellers dey loft, and saidt would I gif 'em
a ride. I laft too, and say, shump inr."

"Yes, I understand."
"Pooty queek one feller laft, und saidt

he likes Dutchlmeirs, cause his uncle vhas

a Duteiumans. Dot viras all right, und so

I laft too. I vhas real t' kled, und I
shakes all oafeir."

"`les."

"Ins a leedle vhile one yeller vhants me

to sharve a seven-dollar bill, so as he

I could gi' some money to der orphan asy-

lums, m•ll he lafts ha i haa! ha! Dot tick-

led me some more, and I lafts too. Den

de odderfeller, he grabs me py der collar

imd ,pulls rhe down behind, und says dey
looks in my pockets for a stheampoat dot

vhas stolen from Detroit. Dot Imakes us

Sall lafi like some gout shoke."
"It mrst have been funny."
"It vhair Dose vellers. took out my

wallet rid counted oop der monish. I

Ih:ad shust tn .tollar, and dey laft und saidt

Sdot dey miist go on sone trips to uder sea-
I shore mit dot Dot tickled me some more,
rind Ila

f
t, too.

'
1

" Well what then?"
S"Vhell, den dey shumped out, ind put

i ir iflnl e rs on deri noses, and says goot-

pie, oFld Dulimti as, m .u d avshay dleyges
a like some borse-rae.

r "Ad you didn't laugh at that?"
a "Vhell, not pooty much. I vhas all

,ready to, but I sthoped. If dem fellers

tvbras up to chokes, it vbas all right; but If
dey vbhai robbers, I vhauts you to catch
'emn and gif 'em some pieces of my mind

Sike uttinder! I deaux like somepody to

( l irff at me 'hen dey' doea' feel tickled all
oafer." -Free Press.

A dinner-hornt-A pint of claret.

Ether is the original senses-taker.

IIH writes best who signs a bank check
that is honored at sight.

th Advice to dressmakers-Be sure yov'r.c
. right, tllen gore ahead.

' The best board to be found at the While
I. Mountains---lBuckboard.

I le is wise who otiver acts witttdhout tea-et son and never against it.

e
I The presenit (Catliolic population of the

to United States is .Ti0t,00i.

di Flans are carried lnore by gentlemen
i this year thanl ever before.

STihe lmai who Ilanged himhnself died of
r. his own free will and a cord.

it Salt Lake City has aln Episcopal chutrcih,
i St. Marks, with 232 members.

l P'olitenesss is as natural to delihate na-
tures as perfume is to flowers.

SWhenl tea was first inltrodtuced into Eug-
d land it was sold for $50 a pound.

The Zulus :ire tile inest, bravest and
most intelligent of the South African races.

A shaBrk weighing eight hundred pounds
- as caught oti the Florida coast recently.e The wave of' a fan is often more de-

structive thian the water iapping on the
shore.

You always hear of the I;tanl who drawl s
Sthe big prize in a lottery, but you lileer
meet hint.

Dare to be true, nothing en; need a lie;
A fault which ne•ts it most grown two theretb.

G. Herbert.
To be agreeable in society, it behooves

one neither to see nor irinetllber a great
r many things.

It is said that many of the popular

brands of cigarettes have a dash of opiumll
in their make-up.

A deep moral hurt nlust leave its trace
as surely as a deep wound inl a mlan's flesh
must leave its scar.

SLaw is like a sieve; you may see through

it, but you tnlst be considerably reduced
! before you get through it.

i "A sea-side residence" is the last phrase

invented to describe a two-roomnedl hut
ewithin sight of the ocean.

Innocence is t flower which withers
when touched, but blooms not again though
watered with tears.--looser.

It rains alike on the just and the unjust
-- on the just nItinly because the unIllst
I iave borrowed their iunbrellas.

()ur forefathlers coild not harbor the ide:a
of paying taxes on their tea; so they coml-
promised by hariborilig the tea.

An Idahlto womlan whlo was caught by

an Indian broke away froml hint lland put;
two holes in hiin witli a pitchfork.

Our anlllnual prodtluctiol ot'f gold at sil-
ver is estimated at $8O.)00O.000-a very
considerable "inflatiOln" of the currency.

The Collstantinollle of to-day resetibles
a city of tile midle ages, where every one
wore a weapon wherewith to defend ii.s
life.

Tihe onlly reat itltudel that will be laid
uponl the circus of the futture will be tile
inventiol of ilew namlies for the same old
animals.

A young ltady lhat opened nall office for
dentistry in Cincinniati. She is saitl to be
well educated in her profession, and very
ladylike.

Go your way, and don't Ibother about
your neighbors. A man never peeps
through a key-hole without finding sonie-
thing to vex hitm.

In concludinig all article oil the last corit

niticent pair of ears."'

The Whitehall Times mIlal, ho has
tried both, says, "Kissing by telephone is
atbout as satisfactory as scratchinlg your
head with a sunbeam."

A New Jersey colored nillan, whose wife
had left, said, "She would come back if
I frowd her some sugar; but I ain't frowin'
no sugar; do you heah ?"

The British Medical Journal says that
garlic will cure more ills and ailments
than any five drugs w:tich can be named.
Go to the oniion and be wise.

The spots on the suni, so much talked

about, have incited soutebody to say that
the sun has the spotted fever. It is plain
that sonlethilig is tihe mnatter.

Scene of reconciliation between lovers:
S'he-"So be it. I wili agree that I have
my faults." He-"O, yes !" She (indig-
nantly)-"What are they, pray :"'

"My cousin, iwhoum I sent you last week,
doctor, iu an imalginary invalid, isnl't he ?"
"Of course he is. The fellow hast a con-
stitution whicrdefies all our remedies."

In the forty-two years dliring which
Lady Burdette-Coutts has beet iii posses-
sion of htier great fortune she has disbubrsedt
over five millictis of dollars in benefac-
tions.

The white wax used by ladies in con-

nection with their sewing is the diseased

secretion of a centrail China fly. Lat

year's crop of this article was valued at

$3,250,000.

A Canadian on a visit had letter of in-

troduction to an up-town liquor-dealer,
which ended by asking the dealer to use

the tearer like a "trump." The liquor-

dealer's arrest.

A correspondent of the Uountry (CGetle-

man keeps his fowls out of the garden.-

and raises winter food for them at the

same time-by planting a sunflower hedge,
seeds one or two inches apart.

A Kansas farmer found fourteen old

hats, six clothes-lines, two straw beds,
ten pie tins and an eight-day clock on his

farm after a tornado, and he wants the

owners to prove property and pay charges.

Old Prob has at last found i' t how to

regulate the weather: when he wants

rain, he buys a new umbrella; when he

wants a high temperature, he puts on his

winter flannels; when he wants a plolar

wave, he goes to a summer resort.

"This," said the dentist, facetiously, as

they entered the operating-room in his

new house, "is my drawing-room:" and

as they arrived iat the dining-room, his

friend capped him by remarking, "And

this is your filling-room, I suppose."

A recent outbreak of typhoid fever in .

Bristol, England, was traced to the milk

supply. The medical officer found that

one farmer washed his can in a stream

which, two miles above, was, unknown to

him, polluted by sewerage and the putrid

carcasses of animals recently dead of con-

tagious disease.
A fond mother wants to learn how her

son will turn out. That's easily done. If

he's wanted to go out and weed the gar-

den, he will turn out slowly and reluct-

antly; and be twQ haurs dressing. If Ihe's

called to see a circus procession go by,

he'll probably turn out quick, and hurt

himmaclf trying to come down -stairs and

put a boot on at the same time.

Colonel Ingersoll says he do•en't.see
-'how it is possible for a man to die worth

five milliotfor ten million dollars in a city
full ofwanit." Nord Qwe. EditoQs should

-club together and resolve not to die worth

five million or ten million dolla, s. We

t would rather not die at all than to leave

:his world. worth that much money.-

:'.iOmrrstOWL Herald.

The Waterville (0e.) -laid tells 'story
of a dog of Dr. Crosb'P, which waas sent

1 as a present to two young lads at Brow'n
Svillei. lie went in the cars ln2rounda-
If bout wa= of Bangor andii Dover. Betom
i .g homesick, hle r'eturned 'iby a

Sroute, on foot, sevesnty- ve ies
;o- only twedtty-four hours on the
I1 was lame and sore, and manife

pleasure When lie reached hi :


